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Announcements.
ssoHrtto Jiitlg, flO; County

Treasurer, S) County Surveyor, M ; Cor-
oner, t'i. Hour In mind Hint iio nnnoiinm-inr-n- t

will n)pear unUss accompanied by
the co.

associatk Ji nui;.
Ve are authorized to announce K. T..

.TONKS, of Harmony tow nnliip, as a cau-diila-

for Associuto Judge, subject to
UHnes.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
II. WIIITH, of Harnett tnwmtliip, n a
rnndidnte for A"ocintc Judjre, subject to
Kopiiblies.il usanos.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
THOMSON, if Harmony township, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, sulijcct to
Kepublican usages.

COUNTY TRI2ASUKKK.
We are authorized to announce A. M.

1K)UTT. of Tiouesta Borough, as a candi-
date for County Treasurer, subject to
Kepublican usages.

We are authorized to announce Wm.
IjAWRKNCK, of Tiouesta township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to
Kepublican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce
iKORGK W. OSOOOD of Kingsley town-

ship, as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to Kepublican usagos.

The Pennsylvania Legislature hag

resolved to adjourn tine die on May 9,
and ebe'H have to hustle if she gets
one third the bills now on the calen-

dar through by that date.

Free Trader Mills asserts that
America has the cheapest labor in the
world. If that were true which it
isn't it is strange that Mills should
want to make it cheaper still.

A wagon passed through Kansas
City recently, which bore the following
words on its canvas cover :

Chintz Buged iu Illinois, Sicloned
in Newbraska, White Capped in

Bald Knobbed in Missoury,
Prohibited in Kansas.

OKLAHOMY OR BUST.

The steamer Denmark was discov-
ered to be in a sinking condition in
mid-ocea- n by a passing vessel ten days
ago. The steamer had evidently been
abandoned by her passengers and
crew, as her boats were all gone. The
passing vessel made as thorough an
investigation as possible, but discov-
ered no signs of life. Tho Denmark
had on board over 700 people, mostly
emigrants, when she left port, and up
to latest advices nothing can be learn-
ed of the fate of all these.

The statement that the physical
condition of George Bancroft, the
historian ia nvrdlinir tlio ,.:(,.
alarm of his friends will be received
with profound sorrow by the nation.
lie has no particular disease but only
the ailments that arise from extreme
old age. Mr. Bancroft's career is con-

nected bo intimately with the literary
history of the country that a large
share of the present generation are
unaware of his former prominence in
politics. In like manner posterity
may forget that be was a Cabinet fte-retary

and a minister to Germany, but
itjatlU.uKa"ftorlnnk tho fact. that bo

wrote the most comprehensive history
of the country yet composed. That
will stand as a monument to his name
when all his other titles to fame are
forgotten.

The election of Nathan F. Dixon
by the Rhode Island Legislature on
the 10th inst. to the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Senator Chace
completes the roll of that body as it
wU probably stand during the present
CoDgress. Mr. Dixon belongs to a
family that has been prominent for
three generations in the politics of
Rhode Island, a prominence gained
more by wortb than by wealth. He
has already had much legislative ex
perience, although he will be next to
the youngest member of the Senate.
His selection was a wise one, as it will
tend to harmonize and strengthen the
Republican party in bis state. Rhode
Island is often cited as a field where
money always wics iu politics, but
with two such clean, able men as
Aldrich and Dixon io the Senate
neither of whom is blessed with any
too large a share of this world's goods

that stigma will have to be removed
from the stale.

Land Shark's Paradise.

Instead of proving the laud of

promise, it now appears Oklahoma is
certain to disappoint bitterly thous-
ands now hopefully waitiug upon its
borders to take possession of its soil.
Were there twice two niilliou acres
the area to be thrown opn fur settle-
ment on April 22 there would not be
room enough for all these who are
seeking homes in Oklahoma.

But the worst feature of this migra-
tion is that the moat denerviug will
eufiV, for it is only too apparent that
the h6mesteads of Oklahoma will be

d by speculators, land sharks
aod professional territorial boomers.

.This class of men have no intention of
becoming permanent residents of this
future state. They have gene there to
prey upon the hoet of bonaflde imoii- -

grants. They are even now preparing
to invade tho land on the day ap-
pointed for the opening of the terri-
tory by means of balloons, flat boats
and relays of fleet horses. When the
settler, with his worldly all beneath
the canvas cover of a farm wagon, and
hindered by tho encumberance of a
family, crosses the border on the day
fixed by proclamation, lie. will find the
land shark in full possesion, the quar-
ter sections subdivided iuto town lots,
and the loculiou of future cities se-

cured.
There are thousands of men upon

the borders of Oklahoma to day who
are already bankrupt. Kvery dollar
tlicy possessed was expended in reach-
ing the threshold of this promised
laud, and failure to preempt a home
will complete their ruin. What is to
become of this element? It is tho re-

verse side of what has all along ap
peared to be a bright picture.

iSomo dozens of young men have
already lull the inteiior towns of
Pennsylvania expecting to stake out a
farm on Oklahoma soil. For every
oue that succeeds ten will fail. To
those who are yet contemplating de-

parture for Oklahoma a word of ad-

vice : Stay at home.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, April 12, 188i).

Secretary Blaine laughed heartily
when a gentleman asked him if there
was any truth in the story that he in-

tended shortly to retire from the Cab-

inet, and for answer passed his hand
around the gentlemau's arm and con-

ducted him ovor to look at the interior
changes that are being made in the
old Seward mausion, near the White
Houfee, preparatory to its occupancy
by the Blaine family next fall.

The Democratic attempt to make it
appear that the relations between the
President and Secretary Blaine are
not pleasant and harmonious has
proven a dismal failure. The opinion
here is that the whole story was con-

cocted and written in the office of the
New York paper which priuted it as a
special Washington dispatch. What
makes this opinion all the stronger is
that this same paper io its editorial
columns has been predicting just such
a state of affairs ever since the ' fourth
of March. It is very strange that such
a startling discovery should have been
made by only one correspondent out
of hundreds prowling around Wash
iugton seeking news for their papers.
Unless something that is at the present
time entirely UDlouked for shall occur,
Secretary Blaine will continue to look
after our foreign affairs until March
1893, if not longer.

So few appointments have beeu
made by the President this week that
a suspicion has beeu created among
the crowd of office seekers here that
the slow pace has beeu adopted for the
special purpose of tiring them out.
The result is that uauv tf theta-hsr- e"

gone- - kcziS "ieaving their papers on
file, believing that to be the best policy.

The President informed a Democrat
ic Senator that it was his purpose
whenever he had to appoint a Demo-

crat to office, such as one member of
the Civil Service Commission and the
Interstate Commerce Commission, to
insist opoo his being a protectionist.
This decision has created a panic
among the free-trad- Democratic as
pirants, chief among whom may be
mentioned of the Treas-
ury Thompson, who wants to serve his

country as a Civil Service Commis
sioner.

It is stated at the State Department
that an understanding has been reach-
ed with England aud Germany where-
by it is agreed that pending the ter-

mination of the coming Samoan con-

ference at Berlin the three treaty
powers England, Germany aud the
United States shall each keep only
one war vessel at Samoa.

The Agricultural Department has
concluded the series of experiments,
commenced several years ago, on the
manufacture of sugar from sorghum,
and Prof. Wiley, who has beeu in
charge of them concludes that the
manufacture on a small scale can be
made commercially successful.

It is stated positively in quarters
where it would most likely bo first
known, that Col. Duflield, of Michi
gan, has been selected for the place of
Solicitor Geueral. It may be some
time, however, before the appointment
will be m ide, as the present Solicitor
Geueral Mr. Jeuks has been re-

quested to remain in ofiieo uutil the
Government telephone cases have been
disposed of by the Supreme Court.

The President has been thinking of
taking a short vacation iu order to
get some much needed rest but he has
finally decided not to leave Washing-
ton uutil the 29ih inst., when he goes
to New York to take part io the Ceo.-teuui-

cereiuouiks. The President
and Mrs. Harrison will be tho guests
of Vice President and Mrs. Morton at
Rhinebuek, their country residence,
near New York city, duriog the cele-

bration aud for a week afterward.
Tho daily offieiul mail at tho White

House has gradually dwindled down
until Dow it averages about seven
hundred letters, Dearly every one of
which contains an application for office.

The story going the rounds of the
press about Geo. Harrison odciing the
postmastership of Lexington, Virgin-

ia,' to the widow of Gen. Stonewall
Jackson is 3uch a beautiful one that it
seems a pity almost to spoil it by say-

ing that it is not true. But so it is.
No such offor has ever been made or
even thought of by either the Presi-
dent or Postmaster General.

There is nothing mugwnmpioli about
Secretary Noble. It having beon
printed that he hud i.ucd an order to
prevent Commissioner of Pensions
Tanner from discharging iucotnpcteut
Democratic employes in his office, the
Secretary has declared himself on the
subject in a manner that leaves no
doubt of his being in perfect accord
with the "Corporal."

Pennsylvania Postmasters.

Tho PoMinaxtcr tJcnoral lias appointed
the following named fourth-clas- s post-
masters In Pennsylvania: O. W. Ilrecht,
Ryromtown; J. 11. Pearsall, Clurington;
Mrs. Margaret Templen, llircliriiuvillc;
R. N. Bixler, Rixler; II. C. Wilson,

John Raitler, Jr., Chester Val-
leys F. . Lew is, Curllsvillc; Mrs. F. M.
Landis, Downey; S. L. Mull, Elinisport;
W. C. Sheriiek, Fern; W. T,. Stroup,
Fisher; H. F. Ilines, Glen Rock; K. Me-- I
n tyre, Haynie; Kdward Whitling.

C. H. Reyner, IxN-per- J. W.
Kelley, I.ickingville; Samuel Mohlo, Mi-oh- i;

William Kennedy, Now London; J.
M. Keifer, Keidsburgj W. D. Snydor,
Biinersblirg; A.T. Mason, SU Petersburg;
Jacob Hodil, Sligo; J. W. Jones, Strut-tonvill-

Solomon Boring, Turkey City;
W. L. Hunter, Turtlo Creek ; J. J. Cireen,
Tylersburg; A. M. F. Stitler, Unchland ;

II. W. Jordau, West Freedom; J.
West Millville; Ada M. Carion,

West Monterey ; Menry Hoch, New Mays-vlll-

J. M. Urothors, Knox: Matt Yost,
Eat r.rady; Albert Oreiner, Uene7.ette;
J. II. Roadie, Dagus Mines; N. Shatter,
Caledonia; 12. C. Beeeher, Foxburg; John
Kirder, Minersville.

TO THEAMENDMENT to the citizens of this
Commonwealth by the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
for their approval or rejection at a'speeiul
election to lie held June IS, 188U. Pub-
lished by order of tho Secretary of the
Commonwealth, In pursuance of Article
XVIII of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution of tho common-
wealth :

Skitios I. Jie it rcxalml by the Senate
and llouxe of lteprexrntatirc of the

of Pemixyhnnia in Oeneral As-
sembly met That the following is proposed
as an amendment to the constitution of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in accor-
dance with tho provisionsof tho eighteenth
article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one, of article

eight, the four qualifications for voters
which reads as follows:

"If twenty-tw- o years of ago or upwards,
ho shall have paid, within two years, a
state or county tax, which shall have been
assessed nt least two months, and paid at
least ono month before tho election," so
that the section which reads as follows:

"Every malo citizen, twenty-on- e years
of age, possessing tho following qualifi-
cations, shall be entitled to voto at all
elections :

First. Hn shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least ono month.

Second. He shall have resided in the
state one year (or if, having previously
boon a iualilic.il elector r nsri"S born
citizen of tho stiit--i;- shall have removed
therotraiu-Ah- returned, then six moi ths)
Immediately preceding the election.

Third. lie shall have resided in the
election district where ho shall offer to
voto at least two months immediately
preceding tho election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of ago or
upwards, he shall have paid, within two
years, a state or county tax, which shall
have been assessed ut least two months
and paid at bast one month before the
election," shall be amended, so as to read
as follows:

Every mule citizen twenty-on- o years of
ago, possessing the following q'ualilica-tiou- n,

shall be entitled to vote at tho poll-
ing place of the election district of which
ho shall at tho time bo a resident and not
elsewhere :

First, He shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least thirlv days.

Second. He shall have resided' in the
state one year (or if, having previously
been qualified elector or native born cit-
izen of the state, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six mouths)
Inimo liately preceding tho election.

Third. Iio thall have resided in the
election district where ho shall offer to
voto at least thirty days immediately
preceding tho election. The legislature,
at the session thereof next after the adop-
tion of this section, shall, aud from time
to time thereafter may, enact laws to
properly enforce this provision.

Fourth. Every mule, citizen of the ago
of twenty-on- e years, who shall have been
a citizen for thirty days and an inhabitant
of this state one vear next preceding ni:
election, except at municipal elections,
and for the last thirty d:is a resident of
tho election district in which he may olfcr
his vole, shall bo entitled to vote at such
election in the election district of which
he shall at tho t'liie bo a resilient and not
elsewhere for all ollicers that low are or
hereulter insy be elected by tho people:
1'i oi iileil, That in time of war no elector
ill the actual military service of tho State
or of the United States, in the ui iuy or navy
thereof, shall bo deprived of his vote by
reason of his absence from such election
district, and tho legislature shall have
power to provide the manner in which
ami the time and place at which such
absent electors may vote, and for tho re-

turn and canvas of their votos in tho
election district in which they respectively

Fifth. For tho purpose of voting, no
peri'on shall bo deemed to have gained or
lost a resilience by reason of his pi csenceor
absence while employed ill the service of
the United States or the Stale, nor while
omra-je- in the navigation of tho waters of
the State ol tlio high seas nor while a
student of any college or seminary of
Icarnin;;, nor while kept ut any almshouse
or public institution, except the inmates
of any home for disabled and indigent
soldiers and sailors, who, for the ptirposo
of voting, shall be deemed to reside iu the
election district where said home is located.
Laws sliull be iiiado lor usceitaining, by
proper proofs, the citizens who shall be
entitled to the right of sutfrago hereby
established."

A true eopv of the joint resolution,
ClIAKl.KS W. STONE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A GENTSA WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, Host Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal terms. I'ncqiialed
facilities, tieneva Nursery, Established
lb W. W. di, T. te.M ITU, tieueva, N. Y.

J Oil WOHK of every description execu-
ted at tho KEl'UliLICAN etjieo.

TO THE CONSTITUAMENDMENT to the citizens of this
Commonwealth by the General Assembly
of tho Commonw-ealt- of Pennsylvania,
for their approval or reecllon at a special
election to be held June IS, IfS'.i. Pub-fishe- d

by order of the Secretary of tho
Commonwealth, III ptirsuanco of Artielo
XVIII of the Constitution.

Joint, resolution proposing nil amend-
ment to the Constitution of this Common-
wealth :

SKt-no- N 1. Re it resolved by theSenate
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, That the following
amendment is proposed to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, in accordance with tho Eighteenth
Article thcreol :

AMENDMENT.
There tdiail be .in addiliomil article to

snid Constitution to be designated as Ar-
ticle X 1 X, as follows :

ARTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, snle, or keeping for

sale of iutoxiealinir liquor, to be used as a
beverage, is hereby prohibited, and any
violntion or this prohibition shall bo
miiilcm-niior- , punishable as shall bo pro-
vided by law.

The sale, or keopiiiir lor
sale of iutoxicat iug liquor for other pur- -

f
voses than ns a I leverage may bo allowed
n such only as may be prescribed

bylaw. The General Aseinhlv shall, at
the first session succecdinir the adoption
of this artielo of tho Constitution, enact
laws with adequate penalties for its en-
forcement.

A true copv of the Joint Resolution.
CHARLES W. STO.NK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

Mvv i A H'iiiUiU
'C3D T.z'-ir.i- CII.

KVrc?KCSPK:TES.
J 'frr' ri.'f iitltrr! Vhy-f- ;i

:(.. ltt ,:;f r it is Hie beet.

Ti ?. v, ,r y.".
Ii ii lirco Usee ,?.s cficiar.s ts

plan Cod liver Oil.

L is far Esperioi' to ell ether
Eniu'sicns.

It is a porfsct Snulsicn, fiscs n:t
peparato cr change.

It is as a orh prcicsr.
It is tlio beet remedy for CorEun:p-ti:- n

Etrofala, Ironchitis, Wast-in- a;

iscac:s, Chroris Coh- tad
Cdds.

SiUl by all Druggist.
SCOTT 4 ECWNE, CkCMiSTt. N. Y.

It IViakes
You Hungry

'I liaTe used Palne'a Celery OnniTund and It
has had a salutary
cfTect. It invigorat-
ed the system and I
feel like a new
man. It Improves
the nrpeilie and
facilitates dlffcs- -
tlon." J. T. Corg--
land, Prtiaus, S. C.

Spring medicine means more than It
did ten yearo as-o-

. The wlntcrof lsss-s- o has left
the nerves all arigttl mt. The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood punned, liver and
bowels regulated. Talne's Celery Compound
iht Spring tnedMn of y does all this,
as nothing else can. YMrrftat by J'hyriciani,
RuvmnwndtA by DruggitU, A'mtorMd by HinuUrt,
Guaranteed by th Manuacturcrt (!.-- -

, The Best
Spring Medicine.
In the spring ot 1M7 1 was all run down. I

would get up ui tho morulng with bo Ured a
tecUng, and was so weak that I could hardly get
around. I bought a buttle of Palnc's Celery Com-

pound, and brfore I hod taken It a week I felt
very much better. I can etieefully recommend
It to all who need a building up and strengthen-
ing medicine." Mrs. a A. Uow, Burlington, Vt.

Paine's
Celery Compound

la a unlciuo toulo nnd appctUiT. to
the taste, quick In Its acilon, and without any
Injurious cltect, It gives that ruifged health
which makes everything taste good. It cures
dv saepsla and kindred disorders. Thyslelans

IU fl.oo. six tor H.OO. Druggists.
Wells, Umiartoox 1 Co.. Burlington, Vt.

DIAMOND DYis'YZr uVv,"
LACTATED FOOD'tf

OF

GOODS
Calculated to suit tho

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE!
Can now be seen at the storo of

DAVID HARNETT.
Attention is called to our Fresh Stock of

DRY COOPS,
NOTIONS,

JEWELRY,
CUTLERY,

HUNT'S Fl'RN- -

ISHINii liOOIlS,
GLASSWARE,

WARE.
CANNED (iOOUS,

CONFECTIONERY,
TOll.VCCO,

A CIUARS,
111 endless variety, and ull New and

Strictly Fresh.

A FINE STOCK OF SHOES
For Men, Women und Children, just

received and marked down low.

Cash anil Country Produce ulwaya secure
iood llarrains at my tstore. Hides,

Ibifis and Junk of all kinds taken ut
the Highest Market Price.

DON'T L3TJY" !
Till you have soen my Stock and got

Prices. It will pay you.
DAVID DARNETT, Tiouesta, Pa.

For Dropsy, Gravel, llr.xht'a and Liver
Diseases. Cure (Uaranlued. Olllce, Nil
Arch street, Philadelphia. All druggists.
Try it. f I a bottle, hix for ii.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA, -
IN OUR OKOCKRY DEPARTMENT WIM, ALWAYS UK FOUND

DERMICS, FRUITS it" VEUETADI.ES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Io our DritH Department, which is In eharRO of a thoroughly eompeteut Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST 1)RU(3S
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Hero is A Pointer For All !

WE ARE JUST OPENINO UP OUR
EXCELS ANYTHING EVER DROUGHT TO THIS TLACE!

EVERYTHING NEW AND OF THE

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DRESS GOODS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC GOODS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINGHAMS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SATTINES.
ALL THE NEW SHAPES AND PATTERNS IN SH ALLIES.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHAM UREYS.

PTJTPI? EVERYTHING IN OUR STORK WILL HE SOLI) AT THEI liltlvO. LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT S HOSE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', CENT S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS HENRIETTAS!
ALL WOOL. SILK WARP.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
We have even tiling an, body could want In the shape of Clothluir, mucins insizes from Hoys four years old to the largest loan. And ipmlitv PcKiniiiii with all

Cotton and runiiinsr up to the Finest Impoited Corkscrew. Made up iu every style
from Kneo Hreechcs to Prince Alberts.

SIIOI.S, SIIOI'S, siioi-n- ,

This whole pape,' wouldn't hold the irood
Shoes. Wo have made an effort this Nprli
how narrow or Imw wide, how lari;o or how
overyhody. COME AND SEE.

DON'T FORGET RIGHT HERE THAT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
Wo buy direct and buy for Cash, and can't bo undersold.

COME AND SEE US. NO TKOU11LE TO SHOW Vol' GOODS AND
GIVE YOU PRICES.

H. J. rioPKiisrs & co.

CANNED

EVERY

IN

A FRIBHTFUL

Is hero furnished of the of
no;ilectiiifr to take wiso wifely ad-

vice. This thought lie
knew it all and

Up His
At our low priced Furniture they

were low.' He paid two prices for an
inferior artielo which led his wife to

His
For future reference. She trave him tho

shake in a mild form and thrcntened
divorce lor tho next oftenee. ISIie's

all rifrlit. To tail to trade with
Nelson Greenlund is

A JUST OF

If the courts would only think so. Keep
on ladies. your husband to

know a bargain when he sees it.
Train them in the way they

bhould ' f"r
Aud remember that

way la to

N. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker A Einbulmer,

S31 Exchange
WARREN, PA.

IF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
printtiiB at a reasonable prico send your

or Jor Ui this oUice,

SIGGINS!
to GROCERS,

PENN.

AND CHEMICALS!

SPRINU STOCK OK (iOODS, WHICH

HENRIETTAS BLACK
COTTON WARP. In Endless Varict v.

SIIOI'S. SIKHS, SIIOI.S.
thlmis we could snv about our stock of

to havo shoes to lit an v foot, no matter
small, with quality and priee to suit

s. i. mm k SDNs,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

IT TJ JE& 1ST ITU IR; ZE3.

Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PA.

I

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and
all Patent business conducted fur Moder-
ate Fees.

Our olllco is opposito U. S. Patent Oljice
and we can secure patent in less time than
those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with
description. We advisu if or
not, free of charge. Our fee not duo till
patent is

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names of m lcuil clients iu your Stale,
county, or town, sent free. Address,

C, A. HNOVV A CO.,
Opp. Patent Olllce, Washington, I). C.

A ll.MK (,HUWMt THAT PHGDUCEaACME lUia wiiiu aix oruKKi rAiU

wKu'iI." MAGNETIC R

Citrus all Eruptions ami IHh M i m Softens and
fuac of tiiu ckiu ami tSfuly (Alilbt&uu&ithtair.

Tho only nrlM.. that rcoton-- Ilulr on pnfiL'rD
Uutd lltiaiid. lLu qu hqii.tl at a Hair UuU II Lll

Contract niiule to grow Hair on terms of

NO HAIRNO PAY.
Fries fl.OO . 7kx- -

MAXirACTl BEU BY

acme hair grower co.,

c:l city. pehh.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Mm'fm JSC

EXAMPLE
consequence

man

Turned Nose
because

Turn Down Noso

CAUSE DIVORCE

Educate

Furniture.)

Dloek,

GOODS

palciiluhlo

secured.

-- 'VliiTt IS ICING- -

- .1"

I' ,'t'V-Mt-

THE EASIEST SELLiSS,

THE ELST SATISFYISQ

EWING41ACHINE

In tlie World.
THE MOST ELEGANT,

STRONGEST AND DCflT
WOODWORK ON THE MARKET.

EVERY ONE CI'.TS SATISFACTION.

THE WHITE IS THE PEER Of ANY SCW1N6 MA-

CHINE NOW MADE.

TMt TS 13 THE LIGHTEST RUNNINO AKO OEST

F.I. HL.) SLV'INQ MACHINE IN Wt MAtlKCT. '
IU Construct: n U SIMPLE, P03ITIVE Clir.AULE.

ITJ W0:i aANSHIP is unsurpassed
You can tecict tho A2ENCY II jou ply at one,

as 3 wsit dijlcrj In unoocup el turilorf.

Pricc3 and Terms Hath Satisfastory.

:

Vhiti3 pcVing IjiGhins Co;

CLEVELAND, 0.

I AM ZSvfl
HAPPY

Th atcnt u( my happineM la, 1 biva throws Away
my old Uiov kiut linun. an J (

!ATERFF.00F BOOTSIS BEAUTIFULLY
POLISHeO

WITHOUT LABOR

WolfisACfiiEBIackirig
Pmduca a polish without tho M broah. and At aJUna
tPift last a waL on mM'i, and tkr 0m vomn afcata.

TTTir atlrV tn nil Trnri In thru injn rf pnrowT )

BJd by Shoe RUw, Gnwvm, Drocfffrta, eta,
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PMlLSQaPlllJL

HUMPHREYS'
YETERIKARY SPECIFICS

Tor I!or:c3, C.ittlo, Sheep, Cogs, Hen,
AND POULTRY.

000 Fmge Hook nn Trrntmrnt of Aulinalaaud I aiin'teem Fk-u- .

r"" Pi"rir. I'onvpillnni, Inflnmmsllan.A. A. I Spiuil ilk fopr,11.11. Nii-ui- I,aim-n- . UhnuinalUia.!'.('. llinlrmiirr, Nanl lllm hiiriei,
lUI.-H- ou or (IruliM, Worm,,
t:.K.('ftiKha. llrnveit, FnoHmonltt.F.F.Cnllr r (.rlix-n- , llellyni-h-
l.j.llKcnrrtai;o. llmorrhnviH.11.11. Trlnary Mud liidanr Uinuuvea.

liirfiii-fi- , Munva.
J.K.-UlllU- of lititttloa.
blmblo fan, with HrxvMoa, llnniul.

vn-- iihk-- i oil and Mniimor, 97.00Frlco, udiiIu Iiitilu(ovtraudiNieih lift''
Bold br DrnitUta; or B.nt Prepaid anrwhat

and In any quanlilr on Raoalpt ot Prico.
Humphrays1 Mod. Co., 109 Pulton St., N. Y.

CARTERS

Kittle
IVER
PILLS.

OUR
Pick relieve nil the trtmbleii t

tt bilioiiii atnte of the wystein, such an
liuxinesK, Nausi'a. I rowrtiiati, Dihtrvna afu--
eattiig, Tain in the Side, Kc. While their nont
rvumrkftblf anecew) ha been a)iowu iu curing

Headachft, yet Cartkh a Ijtti.b I.ivrr Thaa
am cituully valuable ia CoiiKtipAtion. cnriuK
And preveutin thia annoying complaint, whilti
tliey also correct all (.haunter (i( the atoiuiu'li,
atimulute the livi-- r and rcguUle Uu boweU.
fcveu IX Uiey only cured

HEAD
Arhc thfy would lw almost iiritlesa to thom
nlm HutVr fnm thia dUtrt'KHuiK complaint:
but fortunately tht-i- r f;ootlmHS aoea not eud
here, and those who once try them wilt Itnd
theae little pills valuable in so many wayathat
they will not be willing to do without tbem.
liut afuir ull aick bead

is the bane of so many Uvea that here Iawb(ia
we make our Kn at buaat. Our illtt cureti
while othiM do in t.

Caktkh'm Li iti.e (itVER Vium are very small
and very easy to take. hie or two phla make
a d'lsw. Tht-- are strictly Testable and "
Hot jfripe or pUTtfe, but by their nr nlU
Hiase nil who use them. In viftU at $
ivo for $ Sold everywhere, or sent b.

ME Small Ca.s. SnnUPr..

WESTWARD, HO!
Are you conluiu ) 'lilting u Jdiirnoy Wtt

ortSouili? II'ko. Uii iiiiil(-iiiic- l niva
voii I'llAl'KST K.V'I'KS of nr
V'KKllillT. Also fiiiiuali Mun, (iuiili",
und unv in t laliVB tn tliu Ftfi iii- -
hiH, tiia.inir or Mining (listiu;'! ot 11

ft or Wuiilli. t all on or aililrosH.
K. II. WAM.AfK, j

Tlrknt Ai'iil N. Y., 1. it J
Uuiuo in Union Ui'liol,

4 V

ST W


